Introduction {#S0001}
============

Arterial blood gas analysis is the gold standard to evaluate the acid--base balance, oxygenation and ventilation in intensive care patients. Arterial puncture however is painful and may lead to complications including bleeding and hematoma, infection, embolization and the occurrence of aneurysms[@CIT0001] or even compartment syndrome.[@CIT0002] Another clinically well-known disadvantage of arterial puncturing is the shortage of puncture sites after multiple unsuccessful punctures. This may impede subsequent procedures including coronary catheterization or shunt surgery. It is also possible that venous blood is obtained instead of arterial blood, necessitating repetitive puncture at another site.[@CIT0003] At the intensive care unit, the arterial puncture is not only used for a single blood draw but for the placement of an arterial catheter. This simplifies additional blood draws and continuous blood pressure monitoring. The radial and femoral arteries are commonly used.

There are no absolute contraindications against arterial puncturing. In patients with a high risk of bleeding (eg. during thrombolysis or in disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)) puncture should only be performed, if the information gained is essential and outweighs the risks.

Due to the aforementioned difficulties in arterial puncturing, venous blood gas analysis might serve as an alternative (except for the evaluation of oxygenation), especially in the emergency department. We therefore aimed to assess the agreement between venous and arterial blood gas measurements at admission to the emergency department, and whether differences between measurements would affect clinicians' decisions.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

This retrospective observational study was conducted at the Emergency Department of the Medical University of Vienna, a 2200-bed tertiary care hospital. The Emergency Department encompasses an outpatient care section and an affiliated intensive care unit. The study was approved by the local Ethics Committee of the Medical University of Vienna and conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (seventh revision, 2013). As this was a retrospective study informed patient consent to review the medical records was not required by the Ethics Committee of the Medical University of Vienna. To ensure patient data confidentiality, data were anonymized, entered into a password-locked database and stored safely on a local computer at the Emergency Department accessible to study members only.

Adult patients who were intubated on admission and received an arterial and venous blood gas analysis within 15 mins were eligible for inclusion. At our department, venous blood gas analysis is normally performed immediately at admission (from pre-existing venous lines. Arterial blood gas analysis is obtained directly after establishment of an arterial line. Patients were excluded if the time-period between venous and arterial sampling exceeded 15 mins.

PH, pCO~2~, HCO~3~^−^ values as well as base excess and lactate levels were collected from both venous and arterial blood gases. Additionally, we collected the following information: pO~2,~ gender, age, admission diagnosis, time of venous sample, time of arterial sample, respirator settings (respiratory minute volume, tidal, PEEP, peripheral O~2~-saturation, FiO~2~), hemodynamic parameters (heart rate, blood pressure, temperature), signs of aspiration, tube position.

At our department, the ABL800 Flex (Radiometer A/S, Copenhagen, Denmark) is used to analyze the venous and arterial blood samples. Pulse oximetry is performed using the Philips Intellivue X2 and etCO~2~ is measured with the Philips Intellivue MP70 (both Royal Philips, Amsterdam, The Netherlands).

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------

We report absolute and relative frequencies, mean and standard deviation or median and 25--75% interquartile range, as appropriate. The mean differences were calculated as arterial minus venous measurements. The agreement between venous and arterial measurements was compared using the method of Bland and Altman.[@CIT0004] Clinically relevant limits for the differences between arterial and venous measurements were defined as follows: pH ± 0.04; pCO~2~ ± 5 mmHg; HCO~3~- ± 3 mmol/l; BE ± 3 mmol/l; Lactate ± 3 mg/dl. We calculated the absolute and relative frequencies of measurements within these limits. The limits were defined by using our laboratories' thresholds.[@CIT0005] We compared the Bland--Altman Plots and LOA to our set limits.

The blood gases were handed to two independent emergency physicians. They were also given a short summary of the situation and the actual respirator setting. We used a standardized questionnaire ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) to determine whether the use of the blood gases would have led to a different interpretation of the situation (other diagnostic path) or a change in therapy (eg. respirator adjustment). Respirator adjustments included measures to increase or decrease the tidal volume, respiratory rate or the FiO2. One physician was handed the arterial blood gas, the other one the venous blood gas. We alternated venous and arterial blood gases between the two physicians. We decided to count the arterial blood gas answers as "correct" and compare them to the venous blood gas answers. For each question, we calculated specificity, sensitivity, negative predictive value and positive predictive value to evaluate how similar or different the interpretations of the venous blood gases were in comparison to the arterial blood gases ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 1QuestionnaireQuestionsPhysician No. 1Physician No. 1Would the respirator have been adjusted?Yes/NoYes/NoIf yes: Measures to increase or decrease the respiratory minute volume?If yes: Measures to improve the oxygenation or to reduce the pO~2~?Would the tube position have been checked?Yes/NoYes/NoIs there a metabolic acidosis?Yes/NoYes/NoDoes it require treatment?Yes/NoYes/NoIs there a lactic acidosis?Yes/NoYes/NoIs there a ketoacidosis?Yes/NoYes/NoWould you suspect uremia?Yes/NoYes/NoIs there a metabolic alkalosis?Yes/NoYes/NoDoes it require treatment?Yes/NoYes/NoWould you suspect that a specific toxicologic problem is present? (eg. salicylates, ethylene glycol, methyl alcohol)Yes/NoYes/NoDoes this meet the criteria of hypocapnia/hypercapnia which has to be treated (eg. by modification of ventilation settings) immediately?Yes/NoYes/No Table 2Questionnaire Answered "Yes"Arterial\
\"yes\"Venous\"yes\"SensitivitySpecificityPPVNPVResp. adjustment?374291.89%38.46%80.95%62.50%Change RMV?222886.36%67.85%67.85%86.36%Change FiO~2~ or PEEP?263080%56.52%66.66%72.22%Tube position?5680%95.55%66.66%97.72%Met. acidosis?312780.64%89.47%92.59%73.91%Requires treatment?22100%100%100%100%Lactic acidosis?271970.37%100%100%74.19%Ketoacidosis?11100%100%100%100%Acidosis due to AKI?6583.33%100%100%97.72%Met. alkalosis?99100%100%100%100%Requires treatment?00/100%/100%Toxicologic problem?11100%100%100%100%Hyper/Hypocapnia?222886.36%67.85%67.85%86.36%[^1]

Results {#S0003}
=======

The study included 50 patients (62% male, median age 63years) brought to the Emergency Department from June 1, 2014 to December 31, 2014. The most common diagnosis was cardiac arrest (n=22; 44%), followed by respiratory insufficiency (n=6; 12%) and myocardial infarction (n=6; 12%) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Baseline Characteristics of the Study CohortN=50Sex (female)19 (38%)Age Median (IQR25/75; min--max)63 (49/69.75; 25--90)Diagnosis (n; %)CPR (22; 44%)Respiratory insufficiency (6; 12%)Myocardial infarction (6; 12%)Epilepsy (4; 8%)Intracranial hemorrhage (3; 6%)pO~2~ arterial Median (IQR25/75; min--max)127 (96.17/264.25; 57.5--626)Mean systolic blood pressure (SD; min--max)125 (42; 70--351)Mean Respiratory Minute Volume (SD; min--max)7.17 (2.21; 1.1--12.4)Mean Tidal volume (SD; min--max)517 (91; 291--845)Mean PEEP (SD; min--max)6 (2.3; 4--15)Mean SpO~2~ (IQR25/75; min--max)100 (97/100; 83--100)Mean respiratory frequency (SD; min--max)14,8 (2.78; 4--22)Mean FiO~2~ (SD; min--max)59 (23; 21--100)Mean heart rate (SD; min--max)80.04 (19.16; 40--120)Signs of a﻿spirationNo (40; 80%)Yes (8; 16%)Unclear (2; 4%)Correct tube position on admissionYes (41; 82%)No (9; 18%)[^2]

The venous pH was on average 0.02312 (SD 0.03661729) lower than the arterial pH ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}); the venous pCO~2~ was on average 3.612 mmHg (SD 6.000921263) higher than the arterial pCO~2~ ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}); the venous HCO~3~- was on average 0.338 mmol/l (SD 1.332950112) lower than the arterial HCO~3~-; the venous BE was on average 0.154 (SD 1.81098978) higher than the arterial BE and the venous lactate was on average 0.124 (SD 1.10391304) higher than the arterial lactate ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).Table 4Venous and Arterial MeasurementsMean Arterial (SD; Min--Max) or Median (IQR25/75; Min--Max)Mean Venous (SD; Min--Max) or Median (IQR25/75; Min--Max)Mean Difference Art -- VenLimits of Agreement% Within the Set LimitspH7.253 (0.153; 6.812--7.501)7.23 (0.144; 6.776--7.465)0.02312−0.048 to 0.09466%BE−5.094 (6.339; −24.3--9.7) mmol/l−4,5(−7.95/-0.475; −26.1--10.7) mmol/l−0.154 mmol/l−3.7 to 3.4mmol/l92%pCO~2~49.002 (12.38; 26.6--90.5) mmHg52.614 (12.92; 31.5--95) mmHg−3.612 mmHg−15 to 8.1 mmHg52%HCO~3~-19.794 (5.349; 6.2--33.1) mmol/l19.456 (5.33; 5.1--34.2) mmol/l0.338 mmol/l−2.27 to 2.9 mmol/l92%Lactate2.85 (1.525/7.175; 0.3--14.7) mg/dl3.45 (1.925/6.75; 0.2--14.4) mg/dl−0.124 mg/dl−2.28 to 2.03 mg/dl96% Figure 1Bland--Altman pH. Squares represent individual measurements.**Abbreviations:** LOA, limits of agreement; art, arterial; ven, venous.Figure 2Bland--Altman pCO~2~. Squares represent individual measurements.**Abbreviations:** LOA, limits of agreement; art, arterial; ven, venous.Figure 3Bland--Altman lactate. Squares represent individual measurements.**Abbreviations:** LOA, limits of agreement; art, arterial; ven, venous.

The highest rate of results within the predefined limits was observed for lactate (96% within limits; LOA −2.28 to 2.03 mg/dl) the lowest for pCO~2~ (52% within limits; LOA −15 to 8.1 mmHg)([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).

One hundred percent of patients with metabolic alkalosis could be detected and were correctly diagnosed using the venous blood gas. The diagnosis of metabolic acidosis showed a high sensitivity (80.64%), specificity (89.47%) and positive predictive value (92.59%). The answers to lactate acidosis due to AKI showed a specificity and positive predictive value of 100%. The answers to "respiratory adjustment" showed a high sensitivity (91.89%) but a low specificity (38.46%) ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

We found only a few statistical outliers in our Bland--Altman Plots. One patient had high differences in HCO~3~- (4.6mmol/l), pCO~2~ (15.3 mmHg) and BE (6.7 mmol/l). In another patient, we saw those differences in pH (0.126 units), BE (6.8 mmol/l) and lactate (3.4 mmol/l).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study including intubated adults admitted to the Emergency Department, we aimed at assessing the agreement between venous and arterial blood gas results and whether the use of venous instead of arterial blood gases would lead to a different interpretation of the patients' conditions (other diagnostic path) or a change in therapy (eg. respirator adjustment). As the acute management of critically ill patients in the ED is commonly based on arterial blood gas results, we were particularly interested in whether acute treatment strategies would change when relying solely on venous blood gas values.

We found a mostly good agreement between venous and arterial blood gas results, which is consistent with previous data (REF). Sixty-six percent of pH measurements were within the set limits. In the literature, similar LOA were accepted suggesting venous pH being a good surrogate parameter.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008] A previous study done by Kelly et al showed LOA of −0.11 to 0.04 units, similar to our LOA (−0.05 units to 0.09 units).[@CIT0009] Comparing our study results to others we found limits set by Rang et al using a survey.[@CIT0010] Eighty-two percent of our measurements could be found within those limits. The venous pH can be used as a surrogate parameter for the arterial pH. It should be noted, however, that there is no clear data for clinically relevant limits.

Ninety-two percent of HCO~3~ measurements were within the set limits. Kelly et al showed a mean difference of −1.2 mmol/l and LOA between −5.12 and 2.73 mmol/l.[@CIT0011] In comparison, we found better agreement between venous and arterial bicarbonate (mean difference 0.338 mmol/l, LOA −2.27 to 2.9 mmol/l).

Ninety-three percent of the patients with hypercapnia were correctly identified. Venous pCO~2~ may thus be used to screen for hypercapnia and for trend monitoring but cannot fully replace the arterial pCO~2~. This observation reflects previous data.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013]

Ninety-two percent of BE measurements were within the set limits. In the literature, we could find similar mean values and narrower LOA Several previous studies concluded that the venous BE can be used as a surrogate parameter, but data are conflicting.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0016] Our results suggest that the venous BE can be used as a surrogate parameter for the arterial BE because of our LOA being narrow enough for the limits we set even though they were wider than most values we found in the literature.

We found excellent agreement between venous and the arterial lactate levels, comparable to previous literature.[@CIT0017] A study from 2016 found a greater difference between arterial and venous lactate if the value is over 4 mmol/l. We could not find any concrete proof for this in our study.[@CIT0018] Hynes et al found a mean difference of 0.16 with LOA of 1.10 to 1.40. Our LOA were wider than in this study.[@CIT0019] This may be due to the different patient population analyzed in this study. Against our initial assumption, peripheral venous lactate levels were not always higher than arterial levels. Thirty-four percent of our patients had higher arterial measurements. Possible explanations are speculative ranging from differences in the puncture site and time of blood sampling to the hemodynamic situation.

Our questionnaire analysis showed that most of the questions were correctly answered using the venous blood gas. One hundred percent of the patients with metabolic alkalosis were correctly diagnosed. 91% of the patients needing respiratory adjustment would have gotten it with the venous blood gas on hand. However, the respirator would have been adjusted for 62% of the patients not needing it.

We attributed these changes to the known differences in pO~2~ and pCO~2~ between the venous and the arterial blood gas.

Most of the acid--base disorders can be correctly diagnosed with the venous blood gas, making it a good tool for early interpretation and therapeutic actions before the arterial line is present. Concerning the respirator adjustment, we would recommend using the arterial blood gas as the conclusions drawn from the venous blood gas led to incorrect changes in therapy.

To explain our statistical outliers we tried to find similarities between the cases in question. Most of them can be explained with the severity of the case (sepsis, long resuscitation times, metabolic dysfunction) while for others we could not find any obvious explanation.

Most studies found in the literature investigating the difference between arterial and venous blood gases focused on specific diseases or conditions including COPD, hypercapnia or dyspnea or only on one value. In contrast, we analyzed all consecutive patients who were intubated in the filed and admitted to the Emergency Department independent of the underlying disease. Our study cohort may thus better reflect the patient population encountered in daily clinical practice at an Emergency Department.

Limitations {#S0005}
===========

The study is mainly limited by its small sample size. The lack of clearly defined clinically acceptable limits in the literature further limits the interpretability of our results. A general definition of acceptable limits would be helpful for further studies and clinical practice. Furthermore, our collective included mainly male patients over 50 years. We could only find few extremes in the patients' vital signs (BP, SpO~2,~ RF). However, the ones we could find were very distinct (BP min-max 70--35; SpO~2~ min 83; RF min-max 4--22) which indicates that our collective was made up of mostly stable, but also some critically ill patients. This subgroup of intubated patients could be examined more thoroughly in a larger collective.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

PH, bicarbonate, BE and lactate from venous blood can be used as surrogates for arterial measurements. Venous pCO~2~ can be used for screening of hypercapnia and trending. Most acid--base disorders can be correctly diagnosed with the venous blood gas. We would still recommend using an arterial blood gas for correct respirator adjustment.

Disclosure {#S0007}
==========
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[^1]: **Note:** \"/\" displays that PPV and Sensitivity cannot be calcluated due to n=0.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation; SD, standard deficiency; PEEP, positive end expiratory pressure.
